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aloofness, (if not intolerance or conceit) men in both the Roman (atholie and
sueh as we had hoped was beeoming Protestant communions, ano dOlJbt
less common even as between Roman Ca- also n fhe Greek 'hurch, who WOUîd

tholies and Protestants. Though there wel-omc the healing of the breaeh, if
seems little or no prospect at present if eould le arrangel without the sacrv
of a re-union of the Christian Churches, fie of what each chureh holds as
we believe there are siniere abt eartest sentials.

STORIES FROM DEAN RAMSAY'S "REMINISCENÇES"

The late celebrated I)r. MaoK Pighr, a learted am profouni seholar dob
commentator, was nevertheless, as a preaoer, te a egree, heavy, unrelieed
by fancy or imagination. His colleague, Dr. I-Ienr -, on the other hand, 'e8'a man of great humour, ami ould lit resis a rjoke whed wth temptatol
came upon him. On one occasion wen coming to chur Dr. eah ach cniht ha"
been eaught in a shower of rai, am entered the vestry soaked with wet
Every means were used to relieve hlm fromi his disvomforf; but as the t0 'nedrew on for divine service he ecame muh alistressel, and ejaculated over and
over, n'Oh, wish that h w-as dry; do ou thipk ai dry; do vou think i'

dlry enougyh now-?''
His jomose colleague could resist no longer, but, pating him ontio

shoulder, eomforted hin with the sl assurance, 'Bide a wee, Dotor, ad
youl be dry enough w-hen ye get into the pu1pit.k

Many anecotes of pith ai haceifous replies are reorded of a niim
fer of the west (of Seotland) usualle distinguished as 'Our Waty DunlOP
On one occasion two irreverent younger fellows Ietermined, as they said, '

Htaigle (i.e., confound) the minister. Conig up to him in the lleh
Street of cumfries, they aiosted hm with muce soemnit: 'Maister DtoaP

'ae ye hear the news? ''Whaf news? '' Oh, the deil's dead. e i n Is he?
sai Mr. Dunlop; tfihi I maun prae for rwa faitherless oairns. i

A ruling etder of a touhery parish in fli west of Sotland was Well
knowa in the district as a slirewu ami ready-w-if f d mian.le got mnany evisit by persons who liked a banter, or to hear a good joase. Three sOUi,
students gave .cm a a l in order fo have a lile amusement at the eidergexpense. On approaehing hlm, one of them saluted himw, i'Welt, Father Abra
ham, how are you to-ay?'' ''You are wro g,' sai the other, ''t is 1
Father isaa.n ''Tu,' sai the tpir, frou are fothe mistaken; this
Father Jao.' eDavid looked at the soutg m of, a itla his owa
replied, O ap neither ol< Father Araham, sor oli Father Isaa Ab nor Oa
Father Jacob, but I am Saul, the son of Kish, seeking his father's asses, andIo! I've found three o' them.''


